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SUMMARY

In theory there should be a strong coupling between host and parasite population sizes. Here, we investigated population

size and structure in 3 species of acanthocephalans, Corynosoma semerme, C. strumosum and C. magdaleni, in ringed seals

(Phoca hispida) from the Bothnian Bay over a period ofmore than 20 years. During this period, seal numbers first decreased

markedly and then increased steadily; at the same time, a paratenic fish host particularly important for C. strumosum has

gradually disappeared from the bay due to decreasing salinity. We found no evidence that the mean abundance of any of the

3 acanthocephalan species changed significantly over time, nor was there any relationship between parasite abundance at

any point in time and seal numbers in the corresponding year. Based on the proportion of sexuallymature female worms per

infrapopulation, and on relationships between the sex ratio of worms and infrapopulation size, both C. magdaleni and C.

semerme appear to be doing well, independently of the population size of their seal definitive hosts. In contrast, perhaps

because of the loss of its main paratenic host, C. strumosum appears more at risk in the Bothnian Bay. Our results show that

in complex natural systems, there are not necessarily simple, direct links between definitive host population size or density,

and parasite population dynamics.
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INTRODUCTION

Epidemiological models predict that the population

dynamics of parasites is tightly linked with that of

their hosts (see Anderson &May, 1978, 1979;May &

Anderson, 1978, 1979; and all subsequent extensions

of these basic models). The reason for this is the

strong dependence of parasite transmission success

on host population density. The transmission rate of

most parasites increases with host density; as host

population density declines, it theoretically reaches a

threshold point below which transmission rates are

too low to allow the parasite population to persist.

Despite the biological logic of these basic assump-

tions, there is practically no evidence, from natural

populations monitored over long periods of time,

that changes in the abundance or density of hosts

may generate fluctuations in the populations of their

parasites. At the same time, parasite population size

will depend on abiotic conditions, since the survival

of free-living stages of the parasite or of its inter-

mediate hosts will depend on environmental vari-

ables. Here, we investigate long-term changes in

the abundance and structure of acanthocephalan

populations in their definitive hosts, in a system

where changes have occurred in the population sizes

of paratenic and definitive hosts, and in a key

environmental factor.

The Baltic Sea is the largest brackish water area in

the world, where salinity decreases from 1.5% in the

proper Baltic to 0.7% in SW Finnish Archipelago,

and further north in the Gulf of Bothnia, in the

northern Bothnian Bay, it drops to 0.3%. Atlantic

ringed seals (Phoca hispida) invaded the Baltic basins

during the deglaciation ca. 11 500 years ago (Donner,

1995). Population size of the Baltic ringed seal used to

be large, ca. 100 000–300000 (Hårding & Härkönen,

1999; Kokko et al. 1999) but has declined in the

19th and 20th century due to human activities. Due

to heavy harvesting and reproductive disorders, most

probably caused by environmental toxins, the ringed

seal numbers collapsed during the 1900’s until the

early 1980’s (e.g. Helle, 1980), but have begun to

increase since then. In the mid 1990’s an estimated

haul-out population of 5500 ringed seals inhabited

three separate breeding areas in the Baltic Sea, the

largest stock being found in our study area in the

Bothnian Bay (ca. 4000 hauling-out individuals)

(Härkönen et al. 1998). Another seal species, the

grey seal (Halichoerus grypus), also lives in the

Bothnian Bay. The present distribution of the grey

seal covers almost the whole of the Baltic Sea,

although the species has a more southerly main
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distribution area in the central Baltic Sea. However,

in our study area grey seals were mainly seasonal

visitors until the mid-1980’s. Since then the grey seal

numbers have been slowly increasing at the same

time as the whole of the Baltic population (Helle,

unpublished observations), but the numbers still

remain low in the Bothnian Bay compared to the

ringed seal population. In other seas of the world

grey and ringed seals do not occur sympatrically to

any large extent as they do in the Baltic Sea. Cur-

rently, Baltic ringed seals are protected, except for a

few individuals taken for scientific purposes, and

small numbers of grey seals are taken annuallymostly

in connection with damages caused to fisheries.

Significant efforts have been directed toward

understanding Baltic seal ecology, including their

intestinal parasites (Helle & Valtonen, 1980, 1981;

Valtonen & Helle, 1988). Here we use data on

intestinal acanthocephalans of ringed seals collected

from the NE Bothnian Bay from 1977 to 1999. The

data are somewhat patchy because these seals, like

many other marine mammals, have been protected

and could not have been sampled solely to meet the

needs of a parasitological investigation. However, as

long-term studies of naturally occurring infections

and host population sizes are rare, our data serve

well – despite some shortcomings – to demonstrate

the population stability of acanthocephalan species

over time.

Component communities of intestinal metazoan

parasites of ringed seals in the northern Gulf of

Bothnia (Bothnian Bay) are among the most de-

pauperate known in any marine mammal. Only

Corynosoma semerme andC. strumosumwere recorded

in great numbers (Helle & Valtonen, 1980, 1981;

Valtonen & Helle, 1988) in addition to the rarer

Schistocephalus solidus (see Chubb et al. 1995) and

unidentifiable Diphyllobothrium larvae (Valtonen &

Helle, unpublished data). The finding of C. magda-

leni in a few ringed seals from the Gulf of Finland by

Delyamure, Popov & Trashchenkov (1980) induced

Nickol, Helle & Valtonen (2002) to study the role of

the grey seal-type host species of C. magdaleni as a

source of C. magdaleni infection in the Baltic. The

same authors noted that an accurate discrimination

ofC.magdaleni fromC. strumosum is necessary. They

also suggested it is likely that C. magdaleni had been

unrecognized in earlier reports of parasites from seals

due to the poor description of the species and the

conditions under which seals are collected, making it

difficult to process acanthocephalan specimens in the

conventional manner. The finding of C. magdaleni

from the ringed seals in the Gulf of Finland by

Delyamure et al. (1980) prompted Nickol et al.

(2002) to consider that the Baltic ringed seal may

have become a definitive host of C. magdaleni when

living sympatrically with the Baltic grey seal. Nickol

et al. (2002) showed that both C. magdaleni and C.

stumosummature equally well in grey and ringed seals

in the Finnish SW Archipelago Sea. The third

Corynosoma species, C. semerme, also matures

equally well in both seal species. In the Bothnian

Bay, however, only the permanent ringed seal

population serves as important definitive hosts for

the acanthocephalans.

In addition to the changes in the population size of

ringed seals mentioned above, populations of another

host of Corynosoma have also been changing over

time. The bull-rout (Myoxocephalus scorpius), a

marine sculpin that was the most heavily infected

paratenic host for C. strumosum at the end of the

1970’s (see Valtonen, 1983a, b), has gradually disap-

peared from the Bothnian Bay (Catch statistics of

the Bothnian Bay Research Station and Timola, un-

published observations) as the salinity has decreased

in the bay (Wikner, 1996). The consequences for the

transmission dynamics of this parasite have not been

explored to date, but this system also allows the in-

direct impact of environmental changes on parasites

to be investigated.

Our specific objectives were to (1) quantify the

population structure, i.e. the sex ratio and proportion

of females that are reproductively mature, of the 3

Corynosoma species, and determine whether it relates

to intensity of infection; (2) document changes in the

population size of ringed seal definitive hosts and

the population densities of the intermediate host, the

benthic amphipodMonoporeia affinis, from the 1970s

to the late 1980s; and (3) assess whether mean

abundance of the 3 parasite species changed over the

time-period 1977 to 1999 and determine how this

related to the population size of the definitive host.

Overall, these results from a long-term field study

will provide an indication of how changes in host

abundance and a key environmental variable (i.e.

salinity) may have impacted parasite populations.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Acanthocephalanswere collected from the alimentary

tracts of 109 adult ringed seals between 1977–1999

from the Bothnian Bay (salinity 0.3–0.5%). The

majority of the seals were 10–20 years old. Forty-one

of the seals were caught with seal nets off the coast

of Simo (65x35kN, 25x00kE) in the autumn of 1977,

1979 and 1981, and 68 seals were shot in the Central

Bothnian Bay in spring or early summer between

1978 and 1999 (see Fig. 1 in Valtonen &Helle, 1988).

The alimentary tracts were kept deep-frozen in

most cases until examination for acanthocephalans.

Until 1982 we identified specimens as either

C. strumosum (Rudolphi, 1802) Lühe, 1904, or C.

semerme (Forssell, 1904) Lühe, 1905 according to

Petrochenko (1956). From 1988 onwards C. magda-

leni were separated from C. strumosum following the

descriptions later proposed by Nickol et al. (2002).

The worms were preserved in 70% ethanol and

cleared in lactophenol or they were studied from
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fresh slides illuminated from beneath. The sex of

each individual worm and the developmental stage of

each female worm were recorded. The females were

judged to be mature if eggs (shelled acanthors) were

found in their body cavities.

The relative abundance of the ringed seal has been

monitored using the size of the haul-out population

since 1975, first by Helle (1980, 1986) and later by

Härkönen et al. (1998, andT.Härkönen, unpublished

observations), by aerial transect or strip censuses.

Censuses have been carried out in mid-April–early

May during the moult, when ringed seals are hauling

out of water on the ice. This is the time of the year

when seals are countable in their highest frequencies.

As most of the population can be reached in the

surveys, aerial censuses are considered repeatable and

reliable in reflecting population size in relative terms.

Densities of Monoporeia affinis (Syn. Pontoporeia

affinis), the only abundant amphipod in the Bothnian

Bay (Leonardsson et al. 1996) and the sole inter-

mediate host of all Corynosoma species, were ob-

tained from the established annual benthic sampling

programme in the Central Bothnian Bay, performed

by the Finnish Institute of Marine Research.

Variables that required transformation to meet

the assumptions of parametric tests were log-

transformed; these consisted of data on intensity of

infection by each of the parasite species, and host

population sizes or densities.

RESULTS

Throughout the 2 main study periods (1977–1982

and 1988–1999) extending over 22 years, all ringed

seals except one (108/109)were infectedwithCoryno-

soma semerme. Mean abundances in yearly samples

varied from 31 to 882. Mean C. semerme abundance

in 84 seals during 1977–1982 was 275.4 (S.D. 472.9)

and did not differ significantly from that in 25 seals in

1988–99 (mean 176.1 S.D. 258.7) (Table 1) (one way

ANOVA on log-transformed data F=0.009, P=
0.9239). Similarly, all seals except one were infected

with ‘C. strumosum ’ type species. Its average abun-

dances were nearly equal between the 2 periods,

however, mean abundances being 54.7 (S.D. 64.5) in

1977–1982, and 52.7 (S.D. 97.7) in 1988–1999.

In the latter period (1988–1999)whenC. strumosum

and C. magdaleni were distinguished as separate

Table 1. Ringed seals collected in spring (s) and autumn (a) between 1977–1999 from the Bothnian Bay,

Baltic Sea

(Prevalences (%) and mean abundances (x and S.D.) are given forC. semerme,C. strumosum andC. magdaleni in 1988–1999.
During 1977–1982 the same values are given for C. semerme and joint infections of C. magdaleni and C. strumosum called
‘C. strumosum ’ in the table.)

Year No. seals

C. semerme ‘C. strumosum ’

Ratio
sem : ‘strum’

Prevalence

Abundance

Prevalence

Abundance

% x S.D. % x S.D.

1977a 29 96.6 135.7 233.2 96.6 67.0 82.5 2.0
1978s 13 100 510 461.3 100 80.2 78.9 6.4
1979s 9 100 441.6 883.2 100 46.4 61.8 9.5
1979a 10 100 31.3 26.4 100 46.5 29.8 0.7
1980s 10 100 233.6 272.2 100 29.4 22 7.9
1981s 6 100 882.7 828.1 100 34.2 13.3 25.8
1981a 2 100 132 137.2 100 14.5 3.5 9.1
1982s 5 100 389.8 606.7 100 40.6 26.8 9.6

84 98.8 275.4 472.9 98.8 54.7 64.5 5.4

1988s 10 100 78.9 68.3 100 88 141.9 0.9
1993s 5 100 195 138.3 100 18.2 22.3 10.7
1996s 3 100 605.7 615.5 100 36.3 14.6 16.7
1999s 7 100 117.3 96.7 100 33.9 63.3 3.5

25 100 176.1 258.7 100 52.7 97.8 3.3

C. magdaleni C. strumosum

Ratio
magd : strumPrevalence Abundance S.D. Prevalence Abundance S.D.

1988s 10 90 65.2 142.2 80 22.8 24.3 2.9
1993s 5 80 10.2 18.8 80 8 9.9 1.3
1996s 3 100 25 16.7 100 11.3 4.5 2.2
1999s 7 85.7 18.6 36.2 71.4 15.3 27.5 1.2

25 84 36.3 92.3 80 16.4 21.6 2.2
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species (see Nickol et al. 2002), C. magdaleni had a

slightly higher prevalence on average than C.

strumosum, and its mean abundance in the 25 seals

was twice as high as that of C. strumosum.

When examining the ratio of C semerme to

‘C. strumosum ’ specimens in yearly samples, we can

see that in all samples except 2 (autumn 1979 and

spring 1988), C. semerme was numerically dominant.

The ratio of the 2 ‘C. strumosum ’ types in 1988–1999

was always in favour of C. magdaleni, the largest an-

nual dominance forC. magdaleni being 2.9 (Table 1).

In the years 1988–1999, the proportion of worms

of each of the 3 Corynosoma species that were males

were roughly the same for the 3 species, around

25–30% (Table 2). However, the proportion of

females that were sexually mature was high in

C. magdaleni and rather low in C. strumosum, with

C. semerme having intermediate values (Table 2).

The proportion of mature females was not related to

the intensity of infection forC. semerme (including all

seals, P=0.144), but the 2 variables were positively

correlated for both C. magdaleni and C. strumosum

(r=0.66, P=0.002, and r=0.72, P=0.001, respect-

ively, including only seals from 1988–1999). Thus,

for the latter 2 species, the more worms per host, the

higher the proportion of mature females, although

these relationships are in part due to the fact that

there are generally no mature females at all in smaller

infrapopulations (Fig. 1). Still, this indicates a dis-

proportionate increase in reproductive potential with

increasing infrapopulation size.

Across all seals sampled there was a positive

relationship between intensity of infection and the

male-to-female sex ratio for C. semerme (r=0.632,

P<0.001) (Fig. 2). No such relationship was ob-

served for C. magdaleni and C. strumosum, whether

the 2 species were considered separately among

Table 2. Proportion of males out of all worms, and

mature females among all females in ringed seal

samples collected in 1988–1999 from the Bothnian

Bay, Baltic Sea

C. semerme
Year

Total
no.

Males
%

Mature
females %

1988 789 25.1 37.7
1993 975 21.7 59.7
1996 1817 32.9 46
1999 821 31 40.3

4402 26.9 46.6
C. strumosum
1988 228 31.1 39.5
1993 40 15 50
1996 34 35.3 0
1999 107 35.5 27.5

409 31.1 34.8

C. magdaleni
1988 652 21.7 95.7
1993 51 37.3 62.5
1996 75 48 35.9
1999 130 46.9 44.9

908 28.4 85
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Fig. 2. Male-to-female sex ratio as a function of intensity

of infection for Corynosoma semerme in ringed seals from

the Bothnian Bay.
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Fig. 1. Proportion of female worms that are sexually

mature as a function of intensity of infection for both

Corynosoma magdaleni (top) and C. strumosum (bottom)

in ringed seals from the Bothnian Bay.
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seals from 1988 to 1999 only (P=0.118 and 0.962,

respectively), or together across all seals sampled

(P=0.654).

The population of ringed seals in the Bothnian Bay

decreased gradually until the mid-1980s and has

been increasing steadily since (Fig. 3). During that

period, the population densities of the amphipod

Monoporeia affinis, the intermediate host of all 3

Corynosoma species, have not increased significantly

(r=0.486, P=0.066; see Fig. 4). There have been no

corresponding changes in mean abundance of the

parasites. The mean abundance of C. semerme and

‘C. strumosum ’ (i.e., combined numbers of C. stru-

mosum and C. magdaleni) has shown no significant

monotonic change over the period 1977–1999 (both

Po0.147): despite some fluctuations, there has been

no general increase or decrease in the abundance of

these parasites (Fig. 5). Furthermore, there was no

general decrease prior to 1985, or general increase

following 1985, in the abundance of the Corynosoma

species, to mirror the corresponding decrease and

increase in seal population size (all P>0.13). The

abundance of C. semerme post-1985 does appear to

increase (Fig. 5), but with only 4 points it is not

possible to conclude that this is a significant trend.

In addition, there is no correlation between the

mean annual abundance of either C. semerme or

‘C. strumosum ’ and the corresponding annual size of

the seal population (both Po0.845). Thus, whether

seals are abundant or not has no obvious effect on

parasite abundance per host (Fig. 6). Because of the

complex life-cycle of the acanthocephalans and their

use of paratenic hosts, there may be a time delay

between any changes in host population size and

corresponding changes in acanthocephalan abun-

dance. If we include 1-, 2- or 3-year time lags in the

preceding correlations, to see whether parasite

abundance changes 1, 2 or 3 years following a change

in seal population size, we still obtain no significant

relationships (P>0.65). A similar analysis could not

be done using densities of the amphipod intermedi-

ate host, as these were not regularly collected in years

of seal sampling.

DISCUSSION

Despite the strong link between host population

size and parasite population dynamics predicted by

epidemiological theory (see Anderson & May, 1978,

1979; May & Anderson, 1978, 1979), examples of

this link in natural systems are rare. Here, we have

investigated changes in acanthocephalan abundance

in a systemwhere the population size of the definitive

host has decreased and then increased over a period
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Fig. 3. Population size of ringed seals in the Bothnian Bay

from 1975 to 1999.
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Fig. 4. Population densities of the benthic amphipod

Monoporeia affinis in the Bothnian bay from 1970 to 1986.
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Fig. 5. Mean annual abundance of the acanthocephalans

Corynosoma semerme (top) and ‘C. strumosum ’, i.e.

combined numbers of C. strumosum and C. magdaleni,

(bottom) in ringed seals from the Bothnian Bay from 1977

to 1999. In the latter figure two points overlap.
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of >20 years. Of course, our data only cover the tail

end of what has been a severe reduction in the

numbers of ringed seals, from>100 000 to just a few

thousands; still, the seal population size varied 2-fold

during our study period, and at its smallest size it

may have approached some threshold for acantho-

cephalan transmission. During that time, the popu-

lation densities of the sole intermediate host have

somewhat increased, while a paratenic host import-

ant for at least one of the acanthocephalans has

gradually disappeared from the study area (Catch

statistics of the Bothnian Bay Research Station). Our

data present only a series of snapshots of this dy-

namic system, but given the magnitude of some of

the changes in the population sizes or densities of the

host species, onemight expect measurable changes in

the population abundance of the parasites.

What seems to have happened to the parasites is

not as obvious as one might have expected. Popu-

lations of Corynosoma magdaleni seem to be doing

well. Although they are generally not too abundant

in seals, these worms include a high percentage of

sexually mature females and this percentage in-

creases with intensity of infection. More import-

antly, mean abundance of C. magdaleni has not

changed over the years in any way suggesting that

this species was not threatened at any time. To some

extent, the same is true of C. semerme. This species is

the most abundant of the 3 acanthocephalans and,

although the proportion of mature females in this

species does not vary with infection intensity, large

infrapopulations tend to include a greater proportion

of males. This guarantees that the overall repro-

ductive output is always high because each female

has a high probability of being mated.

Themean annual abundance also did not vary over

time whatever happened to the population size of

seals. Both C. magdaleni and C. semerme are known

from land-locked lake populations of seals. C. mag-

daleni only was found in Lake Saimaa (Sinisalo,

Kunnasranta & Valtonen, 2003; Sinisalo et al. 2004).

C. semerme andC. strumosumwere reported in 15 and

10 fish species, respectively, in Lake Ladoga by

Barysheva & Bauer (1957). However, based on the

results of one dissected seal from Lake Ladoga

caught in 1992 in which hundreds of C. semerme and

111 C. magdaleni were found, but not a single

C. strumosum (Sinisalo T. unpublished data), it is

likely that only C. semerme and C. magdaleni occur in

Lake Ladoga, too. C. magdaleni was not even de-

scribed in the 1930s and 1940s at the time Barysheva

and Bauer collected their data. Water from Lake

Saimaa flows via Lake Ladoga to the Gulf of

Finland off the Baltic Sea.

The freshwater affinities of C. magdaleni and

C. semerme are serving them well : they have not only

withstood changes in host abundance in the Bothnian

Bay but also the decreasing salinities in the area. In

contrast, C. strumosum has not been reported from

freshwater habitats except the questionable findings

in Lake Ladoga (see above). From 1988, this species

showed the lowest values of prevalence and abun-

dance of the 3 parasite species. Although its mean

abundance still shows no statistical link with that

of the seal host (perhaps only because its numbers

cannot be analysed separately from those of

C. magdaleni in 1977–1982), it consistently shows a

low proportion of mature females. The status of the

C. strumosum population in the Bothnian Bay appears

more at risk than that of the other 2 species. This is

probably not because of varying seal numbers but

more likely because of the increasing shift of the bay

toward a freshwater environment, a change that has

caused the disappearance of C. strumosum’s main

paratenic host, the bull rout (O. Timola, unpub-

lished observations).

Montreuil (1958) described C. magdaleni from

the grey seal taken from the Gulf of St. Lawrence

in eastern Canada. C. magdaleni was not reported

again until Delyamure et al. (1980) found it in 3

ringed seals from the Gulf of Finland, Baltic Sea.

The subsequent reports ofC.magdaleniwere those of

C. magdaleni adults in grey seals of SW Archipelago

sea between the Gulf of Bothnia and the Baltic

proper (Nickol et al. 2002) and cystacanths in fishes

of the Bothnian Bay (Sinisalo & Valtonen, 2003) and

from the isolated land-locked ringed seal population
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Fig. 6. Mean annual abundance of the acanthocephalans

Corynosoma semerme (top) and ‘C. strumosum ’, i.e.

combined numbers of C. strumosum and C. magdaleni,

(bottom) in ringed seals from the Bothnian Bay, as a

function of seal population size in the corresponding year.
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of Lake Saimaa in SE Finland (Sinisalo et al.

2003, 2004). The present finding of C. magdaleni

in ringed seals of the Bothnian Bay confirms the

status of ringed seals as a genuine definitive host of

C. magdaleni in the Baltic Sea, not only in the Lake

Saimaa population where C. magdaleni is the only

acanthocephalan species ever found (Sinisalo et al.

2003, 2004).

Our results suggest that it is difficult to infer

any changes in parasite population dynamics from

changes in host abundance, at least in parasite species

with complex (multi-host) life-cycles. Although the

data are patchy and must be interpreted with some

caution, it appears that in the Bothnian Bay,

environmental (salinity) changes and fluctuations in

the abundance of one or more hosts in the life-cycle

had no measurable impact on the abundance of the

acanthocephalan species. Of course, since total adult

parasite population size equals the product of mean

abundance and seal numbers, the total size of the

parasite population may have fluctuated with seal

numbers. Given the small sample sizes in some years,

extrapolation of the total parasite population size is

likely to be inaccurate; still, when we repeated our

analysis using estimates of total parasite population

size, we again found no temporal trends (unpub-

lished observations). The grey seal may play some

role in maintaining the Corynosoma populations in

the Bothnian Bay but is of minor importance because

changes in the population size of grey seals are par-

alleled by those of the ringed seals, and the grey seal

numbers are only a small fraction of those of the

ringed seals. Therefore our results indicate that, on a

per-host-capita basis, the transmission dynamics of

the parasites has shown remarkable stability.

The authors acknowledge the Research Council for Bio-
science and Environment within the Academy of Finland
for the opportunity of E. T. Valtonen and R. Poulin to
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